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URPEE FARM ANNUAL'for,!96E " "The Leading American Seed Catalogue."
. A BOOK el 184 pages, more complete than ever be-

fore --handreds of iliustrations, pictures painted from
asture--Ittells allast tk BBST SEEDS that Grow, and rare Novelties that cannot be had

eIewhre. Price 1. (Iem than cost), bet mailed FRERto atl who intend to purchase SRBDB.

' W. ATLEE BURPEE 6 CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.:

* DR. HATHAWAY & CO.
The RELIABLE SPECIALISTS Regula rA dasat *s Mdtite e, eAtlorfred b,' the Mote. .

81 National Banks fee Financal Reference, thousands od Cured Pitlents all overthe United States
as to our profeasloeatiablity. AU bassieis cond uct4 a strictly professional basis end strictly
confdental. Constalon Free at ofice or r by Treatment sent everywhere free (rom
Oab•rvatloa. No intselqnm with btsl-.eess while n medlcines.

Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility
(•p•atorrmao and Impotenc) cansed by youthful follies and excesses.
Sroducing nfervousnesn, losses, pimples and blotches on the face. rushes
f blood to the head. pains in the bacx, confused ideas and forgetful-
e•ss. bashfulnees. aversion to soclety, loss of sexual power, loss of man-

hood, etc.. cusd for life. We can stop night losses, restore lost sexual
sower, restore nerve and brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak
pets and make you ft for marriage.
SS hil , that terrible disease, in all its forms and stages cured

h i st for life. Blood Poisoning, Skin Diseases. Ulcers. Swel-
ings, Sores,tonorrhera& Gleet. and all forms of Private Dilsaree cured.
Spase Irtatly cured without caustic or cutting. No pain.

, S r t eoerpoeare. Patient can wte the tr atment at home.
S diae we card those delicate diseases peculiar to ycur sex. atS~weS your own h3ese without instruments. Many cured alterother doctors lave failed. Can give you proqfa.

her dmators m ~ he Great Frenchs oumatlc Cure. A SL•E CUREE. The greatest discov-
matism in the a nnals of medicine. On dose gives relief; a few doses remove

fever and pain in joints-e cre is bound to take place. Send statement of ,ase.
B•o• for both sexes 04 8pages, with full description of above diseases, the effects and cure.

sealed in plain wrapper free. Read bhis little book :•nd send for Symptom Blank. No. 1
for Men . No. 2 for Women: No. 3 for Skin Diseases No. 4 for Catarrh.
Tale no chanes ad o bas the est by omwulting the Leading SpeciaE is the United States.

ossw DR. HATHAWAY & CO. lSLL
Masaonio Temple Bldg., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WAGGONER & PORTER,
Wheelwrights Blacksmiths & Machini;its,

Agent for the DEERING Harvester

and Mower.
fP Special attention given to machinery
repairing.

Head of State Street.
3-25-94.

"F.o.E. ' AIN"iIIER I
1VeLTTi

. , Our Phaeton Buggy, !
SWithLuer Btls oo .and Back

Curtain, and Bnbber Side
Ourtains. Trimming, Green
Leather or Pine Broadoloth.

WBITE POR PRICES.
" S.ee our Exhibit at the

Workl' Fasr.

THE DAVIS CARRIAGE COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio. j
;- •---.-U--------__•..• •_•__ '•__•9••@•@@• • •@@•

Headquarters @>>>5>*
Mized Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas Halfpound 2a cents.

.... THE ONLY Quarter pound Ip cents.

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Brlde of Niagara .
True to hame. Packet 26 cents, half Packet 15 cents.

Thn ,erul Crimson Rambler Rose onots. -
VIOK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896, Tried and True Novelties. ,

TE PIONEER SEED CATALOGU00E. Fuchsia double white Phenomenal
Chromo-lithographs of Double Sweet

SPea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phenome- Blackberry, The Rathbun.

nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New Tomato, Vick's Early Leader,
Leader Tomato, VegetAbles. The Earliest Tomato known.

Filled with good things old and new. Presswork on Novelty Pages entirely new t)
idea-a real work of art. Full list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc.,
with description and prices.. Mailed on receipt of IDcts. ws:lich ,may Ibe deducted

from first order-reay ezz-or free with an order for any of the above.

l ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

-JAMES VICK'S SONS9

J'IDIIBIRIL COLE .OF KDNTICKY UlIllRBSITY,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Ntgpset gn nor and G.d Medal received at World's Ezposition, for System of Book-
ings and General Business P4ueatio. o1000 students in attendance the past year from 30 States

aid oreg Countries. 10,000 Graduates in business. 15 TeaLchers employed. B ,Bsesisess
Mburee consists of Book-keping, BusnBss AriJ ssAic5 Permanship, Cmnmereiai Lawv, Mercha ,dlsin,

Banking, Joint .Stock, Yekma Letures, messssr Practice, Mercantle Ctirrespoadeuce, &e.
u e baG t of iiaU Bursa ure, inclun Tuition, Stationery and Board in a nice

family about $g9. O Shkrthsansd,, Ze-W arTW Blser pecuse
tf.a havinn 0al teachers and rooms, and man be taken alone aorwi the Business Coure.
"o.Ipecai et fr ade Lady Princ employed. No charge for plocur
Lsag iSGotltOnD 18eY Eater now. For ,B reulars address,

WLLDELU~ 3,-X-- -N~rL Pee. L fJTsgt s, , e

THE MERIDIONAL.
ADVERTISING RATES:

SPACE. limo. 2 rmos3 mor6 mos 12 mo

One inch.. $ 300 $ 5 00$ 700 $ 900!$1200
Two inches 550 8 00 10 00 16 00 2 00
Thre i eins.. 750 1000 1400 22001 : 00
Fonrins... 1000 1500 100 3000 4000
Five in.... 1900 2500 35001 50 00
Half coln 25 00' 40 00 50 00 6500 80 00I
One carl'iin 0 00 00 $) 75 00 100 00 150 001

Local notices, per line..............$0 10
One insertion, per inch or less........ 1 00
Each subsequent insertion........... 75

Death and nmarriage notices, not exceed-
ing five lines, are pnblished free. Obitu-
aries are charged at one-half rate of read-
ing notices.

All kinds of Job Printing neatly and
cheaply executed at this oflice. Strang-
ers must send money with their orders to
avoid delay.

Cards of a personal character will be
charged double rates.

COMMENCING MARCH 5, 1894,

Southern Pacific
-WEST BOUND-

No. 20 arrives at New Iberia 2:51 P. M.
" 18 'd '' " " 10:20 "

-EAST BOUND-
No. 17 arrives at New Iberia 1:54 P. M.
" 19 ," " " " 5:59A. M.

I. &• V. Route.

ArrivA. ABBEVILLE EXPRESS. Leaves.
10:35 - - - - 3:00

LOCAL DEPARTURE.

Leave 8:20 a. m. Arrives 4:30 p. m.

Le Mridional.

ournal Oficiel de la Paroisse

. Vermillon.
a='• •• '-------------l--- IIIII!

lOUT ALFALFA.

aluable Faktsa -That all
'Farmers Should Know

From the department of agriculture
comes a nuable bulletin from the
assistan•grastologist or "grass
expert," -ared G. Smith, and from
it were condensed the following:

Alfalfa seed weighs sixty pounds
to the bushel.

For a hay crop sow twenty-four to
thirty pounds of seed per acre.

For a crop of seed sow fourteen to
eighteen pounds per acre.

Sow clean seed.
North of the latitude of Washing-

ton, D. C., sow alfalfa in the spring
as soon as the ground is warm-from
the middle of April to the middle of
May. Sow in drills or broadcast.

In the south and southwest and in
California sow alfalfa in spring or au-
tumn. Sow in duills. In the south
sow in drills sixteen to twenty iiclhes
apart and cultivate the first seaon.

Do not cover the seed too deep.
Alfalfa does not obtain maturity

until the third or fourth year, there-
fore do not sow it expecting to get
the best results in less than that time.
Alfalfa grows best on a deep, sandy
loam, underlaid by a loose and per-
meable subsoil. It will not grow if
there is an excess of water in the soil.
The land must be well drained.

Alfalfa is a deep feeder. Plow the
land thoroughly; the deeper the bet-
ter.

Alfalfa thrives best in the soils
containing lime, potash and ma-
gnesium. It does not grow well in
soils containing an excess of iron, or

where lime is wholly absent.
Cut for hay when the first flowers

appear. If cut in full bloom the hay
will he woody and less nutritious.

Cut for seed when the middle
clusters of ped po4s are a dark
brown.

To make altalfa asy cut in the
forenoon and let it wilt; then rake
into windrows. It should be cured

in windrows and cocks, and stacked
or put in barns with as little handling

as possible. Great care is required
in order to get it in stack before the

leaves become too dry and brittle.

The leaves are the most palatable

and nutritious part of the hay.
Cover the stacks with craps. This

will prevent loss by molding when it

rains.
In the arid regions, where irriga-

tion is practiced, put water on the
field before sowing the seed, and im-
mediately after cutting each crop of
hay.

It is not safe to pasture either
cattle or sheep on alfalfa, as they are
liable to bloat when it is fed green.
Feed them the hay, or practice soil-
ing.

There is no better or cheaper way
of growing hogs than to pasture them
on alfalfa. One acre will furnish
pasturage for from ten to twenty

hogs'per season.
Horses can be partured on alfalfa.

There is no better hoy for work ani-
imals, or for young. growing stock.

---- --- ---- ---
THE BLUFF IWILL BE

CALLED.

The disreputable combine ef-
fected between the christian swam-
per, Pharr, and the jail bird and all

around crook, O'Malley, having
been ignominiously repudiated by
the intelligence and respectability
of Louisiana the organ and followers
of the combine are now engaged in
a desperate game of bluff, and are
declaring that their candidate has
been counted out and that force will
be resorted to in order to seat the
defeated candidate next month.
While it has been demonstrated
that Foster has been elected by
27,000 majority in spite of the fact
that with few exceptions the ne-
groes voted solidly for Pharr, to-
gether with every old back number

office chaser in the State, yet the
combine fuglemen and tin horn
tooters' with one accord maintain
that -'the people" will be in Baton
Rouge in force in order to see that
Pharr is inaugurated on the 18th of
May. To judge from the incendiary
and bloodthirsty utterences of the
blackmailing organ of the combine
Demas, Wormoth, Cage, Blount,
O'Malley, Puckett, and the Whole
brood of black-and-tan harpies who
have followed the waning fortune s
of the combine during the past cam-

paign will make a decent upon the
capitol at the opening of the legisla-
ture, and with shotguns in their
hands they propose to shoot down
the representatives of the law, to

trample upon the liberties of the
people and install Pharr at any
cost.

It is perfectly natural that Domi.

nick O'Malley and Henry Clay
Warmoth, seeing their utter dis-
comfiture in this campaign, would
be entirely willing to work their de-
luded victims up to the point of at-
tempting to override the laws of

Louisiana and forcibly seating in
the governor's chair a man who has
been overwhelmingly repudiated by
the people. These wily tricksters

imagine that they have everything
to gain by such an attempt, while if

the effort should fail, as it surely

must, the poor dupes who may be-

come the victims of their cupidity

will alone be the ones to suffer, while
Warmoth and O'Malley will take
care that they do not come near

harm's way.
If they are calculating upon any-

thing of this sort, however, we de-

sire to say to them once and for all
that they are reasoning entirely
without their host. If thosh corrupt

scoundrels for a `moment imagine

tthat they may with impunity work a

few ignorant and deluded people up
to the point of precipitating this
State into the throes of a citvl w*a
in order to carry out their infamoOu
schemes of plunder and spoliatiop
we serve notice upon theta that they
are making a fatal mistake.

The white democrats of Louisian't
have elected Foster as the governor
of this State, and they have no feat
of their ability to inaugurate him at

the proper time. They inaugurated
Nichols with shotguns in their hands
in 1876 and, while they prefer a

peaceable and orderly inauguration

of Foster in 1896, if shotguns arn
necessary to accomplish this thef
will be forthcoming; let there be nd
mistake on that point.

Furthermore, if an armed rcondicu

is precipitated upon the people of
this State and blood .does flow and

human life be lost as a result; the
people will know where to locat6

the blame. If compelled to main=
tain their government at' the mua-
zleof the shotgun and the Win-
chester they will deal as leniently at
possible with the deluded people
who have been duped, but woe bt
unto O'Malley and Warmoth, and

the rest of the villains w~0d hope ti

escape by remaining behind th6

sces! We pray God that out
State may be spared such a scene;
but if it be forced upon us and w&
are driven to the necessity of rmeet

ing force With force, then let a cieat!
sweep be made once and for all.-
Baton Rouge Advocate.

WE CAN 8PA:E.

The girl who pays more attentiod
to her dress and walk than the good
she can do.

The young man who spends mior6
time in getting the part of his hair
exactly in the middle than he does
to elevate the moral tone of our
town.

The street cornei 'grUmbler wh6
never tries to do anything for his
city, but spends his time in filnding
fault with those who do.

The married woman who is fAt
more of a society leader than a Wife
and mother who has a missiol tO
perform in aiding morals and re:
ligion.

The married tman 'who devotei
more time to policy than to elevat=
ing the tone and character of hib
city.

The zitizen who feels n'o res}onsi-
bility for the advancement bt his
city, and buys most of his fOod 'isid
clothing abroad.

The dweller here who takts a ti
light in rdnning to every phrc•isei
or would be purchaser of rl estathed
to inform him how mhch too higli
are the figures on the piittj~t
under discussion.

The individual who can nete;ri e4
any thing good in things made or
raised p k home.

The person whe can al*ays Aind
something to say to the disparage-
ment of another.

The home man who would iathei
help a,saranger than'one of our owd
citizens, no matter how Worthy of
deserving.

The resident who is always tailk
lug about how much better they dd
things elsewhere. &

The town loafer whO never has
job himself, doesn't want one and
doesn't want anybody else to"iv
one.-Shreveport Judge.

As a political factor thc g
wonut be in it four yPe 9

T'here are some good; oe

who merittebo sympat d goo

will of every respectabl a but

it is painifully apparent re i
a sad necessity for the I'aatioe

of the purchasable element. It it

with regret that the admission mbst

be made of the fact that there art

also some white men who ought to

be dis:ranchised for the same rei-n=

son,.- Capital Itet


